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LESSON 7 

◆とびら 

1. What colors do you see on the maps? 

2. What do the colors on the map mean? 

3. Where is Japan? 

4. What is the pink area on the maps? 

5. Do you know the names of the oceans on the map? 

6. 二つの地図で，大陸や国の形や大きさが異なっている

のはなぜだろうか。 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q&A 

1. Which is higher, Mt Kilimanjaro or Mt Fuji? 

2. What is the highest mountain in Africa? 

3. What is the highest mountain in Japan? 

4. Is Mt Fuji higher than Mt Kilimanjaro? 

5. How high is Mt Fuji? 

6. How high is Mt Kilimanjaro? 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q&A 

1. Who is the most popular musician in the world? 

2. Which is more popular, Elvis Presley or Eagles? 

3. Why does Ken prefer Eagles? 

4. Are Eagles more popular than Elvis Presley in the 

United States? 

 

◆GET Part 3 Q&A 

1. What is the largest animal? 

2. Is the blue whale larger than any other animals in 

the world? 

3. Is a blue whale as large as a train car? 

4. What animal does Meiling like the best? 

◆とびら 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◆GET Part 1 Q&A 

1. Mt Kilimanjaro is higher than Mt Fuji. 

2. Mt Kilimanjaro is. 

3. Mt Fuji is. 

4. No, it isn’t. 

5. It is 3,776 meters high. 

6. It’s 5,895 meters high. 

 

◆GET Part 2 Q&A 

1. The Beatles are (the most popular musicians). 

2. Elvis Presley is (more popular than Eagles). 

3. Because their music is more beautiful. 

4. No, they aren’t. 

 

 

◆GET Part 3 Q&A 

1. The blue whale is (the largest animal). 

2. Yes, it is. 

3. Yes, it is. 

 

4. She likes whales the best. 
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◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

1. 調べたことをクラスで発表するとき，どのように工夫

すればわかりやすいかを考えてみよう。 

2. どのようなことを調べたり見たりするときにウェブサ

イトを使っているか，使いたいかを話し合おう。また，

情報を得るのにわかりやすいサイトはどのようなもの

か，特徴や工夫点を話し合おう。 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. What do you do when you want to share information? 

2. Are there three graphs to show information? 

3. What does the drawing compare? 

4. Which is the largest lake of the three? 

5. Which is the deepest lake of the three? 

6. What is the most effective way when we show 

information about numbers? 

7. What does the graph compare? 

8. Which is the largest ocean in the graph? 

9. Is the Land larger than Atlantic Ocean? 

10. What is the best way to show different types of 

information? 

11. Can you see a lot of information easily and quickly 

with a table? 

12. Which country has the smallest population of the 

three? 

13. Which is the largest country of the three? 

14. What is the capital city of India? 

15. What does this table show us about the three 

countries? 

◆USE Read 《Pre-Reading》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

◆USE Read 《In-Reading》 

【Q&A】 

1. We talk about it or show it. 

2. No, there aren’t. 

3. It compares three lakes in Japan. 

4. Lake Biwa is. 

5. Lake Tazawa is. 

6. Graphs are. 

 

7. It compares oceans and land. 

8. The Pacific Ocean is. 

9. Yes, it is. 

10. Tables are. 

 

11. Yes, we can. 

 

12. Australia does.  

 

13. China is. 

14. Delhi is (the capital city of India). 

15. It shows facts and figures about them. 
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【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. There are three ways to show information. 

2. Talking about information is always the best way to 

share it. 

3. Showing information is always the best way to share 

it. 

4. We can share information by talking about it or 

showing it. 

5. Lake Mashu is the largest of the three lakes. 

6. Lake Biwa is the largest of the three lakes. 

7. Lake Mashu is the clearest of all the lakes in the 

world. 

8. Lake Biwa is the clearest lake of the three. 

9. Lake Tazawa is the deepest lake of the three. 

10. This graph compares oceans and mountains. 

11. The Pacific Ocean is the largest of all. 

12. The land is larger than the Pacific Ocean. 

13. The Atlantic Ocean is the third largest ocean. 

14. Tables show us a lot of information easily and 

quickly. 

15. Australia has the smallest population of the three. 

16. This table shows facts and figures about three 

cities. 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading》 

1. 教科書の方法を使って発表を行うとき，効果的に伝え

ることができると思うことを，それぞれ具体的にあげて

みよう。 

2. あなたが地球温暖化の問題について発表するとき，ど

んな方法を使って，どのような内容を伝えますか。 

3. 情報などの事実を相手に正しく伝えるためには何が必

要だろうか。自分がプレゼンテーションを行うときに気

をつけるポイントをまとめてみよう。 

【TRUE or FALSE】 

1. T 

2. F 

 

3. F 

 

4. T 

 

5. F 

6. T 

7. F 

 

8. F 

9. T 

10. F 

11. T 

12. F 

13. F 

14. T 

 

15. T 

16. F 

 

 

◆USE Read 《Post-Reading》 

（解答省略） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


